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Inspector -ln-Cherge,
Chhatna Police Station
Dist.-Bankura.

Sir,

In producing herewith the arrested accused driver namely Jayanta Mondal (M/3a yrs)S/o- Panchanan Monrlai of Viil- Bindna, P o- Jhantipahari, pS- cnr,"t.,., nist- gant<ura alongwith one seized vehicle Bolero Pickup Van, bearing nega no - wB67 A-7496loaded with approx 12quintal raw coal.

I SI Animesh char, In-charge of Jhantipahari oP y19., chhatna pS, Bankura do herebylodge a complaint t!1! 
-todav @n 06l02l2a) during my mobile duty at.lhanlparrari op area videc'c' No 5224 and GDB No. 129, dtd-o6.ob.zoz+lwtih covt vehicte, at 16.05 hr"-r-*J"laJ"information from my reliable source that 01 (one) Bolero pickup v..r, t..ri.r*'ro - wB 67A-7496loaded with procure<1 illegal coal was coming from Ghosergram side' towarcls Saltora viaJhantipahari' I zrlong with lorce immediateiy ,r"t'r"d to work ort trr" same. During my chasingbehind the said vehicle I found that above noted vehicle was approaching towards Manihara aftercrossed Jorehira [3azar' At aboul 16.45 hours.with the help 

?f -y otrr.. jtric" pe.sonnel I stoppedthe said coal loacied Pick up van at near Jamthol Primary s.rrooi on Jorehira- Manihara road nearunder chhatna PS I also found that the saici vehicle was loaded with approx 12 quintal raw coal.Also detained the driver of the said vehicle, on being interrogation te couia not produce.any validpapers in respe<:t of possession & transportation of tne coal in respect or trre verricle. on enquiry italso revealed that thc said vehicle being loaded witir coal was seen before at Jhantipahari-Manihara road at several occasions. It was also learnt from the driver of the vehicle bearing now867A7496 that he loaded the coal illegallv either by committing theft or by any fraudulentmeans and transporting the same at different places ror rris illegal gfrn. Rt"o during interrogationcame to know that hc also been charge sheeted accused p"-."oi in c/w brrr,utr. p.S. caseno' l3ol22, dated 04.72.22, uls 3791-41\14131414 IpC and 21 of Mines and Minerals Act(Development & Regulations) Act 1957,-& chhatna PS charge sheet No- 06/23 dt29.o1.23 dateuls 3791411 IPC and 21 of Mines and Minerais Act lnerrllop-ent & regulations) Act 1957, Hencehe also been a habitual offender and transporter ol illegal coal. Accordingly I seized the abovenotedcoalloadedPickUpvanbearingno-wB67A-T4gdloadedwithapprox 
l2quintalof coalinbetween 17'05 hrs and 17. 15 hrs rrJ". proper seizure list ciury signed by the police witnesses, asno loca1 people turned Llp as witness and 

- 
ariange to bring the said vehicle loaded with coal at pS.Accordingly I arrestecl the said clriver namely Jaya.,t. Uoiaat Mlg4 yrs) S/o_ panchanan Mondalof Viil- Bindna, P'o- Jhantipahari, PS- chhatna, Dist- Bankura & Issued Arrest memo at there.

Under the above circumstances, You are requested to start a specific case under propersection of law against the accused persons namely Jayanta Mondal (Mlz4 yrs) s/o- panchanan

ffi"#l"Tirti 
Binclna, P'o- Jhantipahari, PS- chhatn,,, oi"t- Bankura (Driver of vehicte r,u"i.e
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Ygu\faithfully, ,.

C)r,*"f/CW
(SI Animesh Char) 2.,

In-Charge'of Jhantipahari Op
Chhatna PS, Dist- 

-Bankura c<.O), )rr.
Dated: 06.02.2024
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